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 ABSTRACT 

This study was conducted during 2009-2010 and 2010-2011 

seasons at the Division of Vegetable Science, Indian Agricultural 

Research Institute, New Delhi, India. Fifteen parents (five cytoplasmic 

male sterility (CMS) lines and ten fertile lines) and 50 hybrids of 

carrot were used for this study. Combining ability were assessed in a 

randomized complete block design with three replications. Substantial 

genetic variability were existed among parents and their F1s for eleven 

characters studied. Among the 15 parents, the line IPC53 recorded the 

highest positive significant gca effect for four characters (reducing 

sugar, total carotene, ascorbic acid, and Cu) and the second highest 

significant gca effects for five characters (K, P, Mn, Zn and Fe). Also, 

the top six hybrids with high per se performance (IPC53 x IPC122, 

IPC126 x IPC116, IPC98 x IPC16, IPC55 x IPC16, IPC98 x IPC13 

Red and IPC126 x IPC76) exhibited high sca effects for total carotene.  

Conclusively, both GCA and SCA effects were highly significant 

for all the characters. The variances due to SCA were greater than the 

GCA variances for most the studied characters except total carotene. 

Among 50 hybrids, the hybrid (IPC126 x IPC76) showed one from the 

five best (SCA) for most of the studied quality characters. 

Key words: Carrot, combining ability, quality, CMS based hybrids , 

gca effects 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Carrot (Daucus carota L.) belongs to the Family Umbelliferae. The carrot 

is believed to have originated in Asia and now under cultivation in many 

countries. The carrot is an important vegetable because of its large yield per 

unit area throughout the world and its increasing importance as human food 

(Ahmad et al., 2005). Carrots are widely used as a fresh market or processed 

product. It is characterized by high concentrations of health promoting 
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compounds, especially carotenoid, which is a group of yellow, orange, and red 

phytochemicals found in most plants ( Pauleikhoff et al., 2001). Purple carrot 

color is due to anthocyanins. The marketable yields are low due to lack of 

improved, uniform, self core, slow bolting, high quality root varieties. Carotene 

and total soluble solids are some of the factors determining the quality of 

carrots which can be indicative of nutritional value and consumer acceptability 

for taste and flavour (Rubatzky et al., 1999).  

The color of carrot was an important adjective during its domestication as 

a root crop. Carrot is known as an orange vegetable but other carrot colors exist 

some predating orange carrots. The first carrots were yellow and purple 

followed by the development of orange carrots in the 15
th
 and 16

th
 centuries 

(Simon et al., 2008). It contains several mineral and trace elements, like of 

calcium, potassium, zinc and iron, which are essential nutrients. 

Hybrid culture in vegetables have gained importance in the recent past 

especially due to high production, productivity and uniform maturity demanding 

one time harvest. Thus, it has much more importance in root vegetables like 

carrot where crop demands one time harvest. Hybrids often exhibit heterosis, 

more commonly known as hybrid
 
vigour, whereby hybrid progeny exhibit 

superior growth characteristics
 
relative to either of the parental lines. Significant 

heterosis for earliness and yield has been registered reported for major root 

vegetable crops including carrot (Kalia, 2004). Since 1970, carrot breeding has 

been dominated by the method based on heterosis (Gorecka et al., 2005). Since 

1960’s, use of male sterilities allowed the creation of the first F1 hybrids.  

Breeding of carrot hybrids is based on the development of inbreds and 

incorporation of CMS lines crossed with male fertile pollinators. In carrot two 

distinct CMS phenotypes, the petaloid and brown anther types have been 

observed. The phenotype of brown anther CMS is characterized by brownish 

anthers, in which pollen growth ceases prior to maturation of this phenotype. In 

contrast, the petaloid CMS types have petals or petal-like structures instead of 

anther organs, which also do not form functional pollen. At least two different 

types of petaloid CMS, the Cornell and the Wisconsin Wild types, have been 

identified in carrots (Morelock et al., 1996). Recently, CMS has been 

transferred/introgressed into improved tropical carrot genetic backgrounds 

(Kalia, 2004). CMS is a maternally inherited trait that prevents the production 

of viable pollen without affecting female fertility (Banga and Bennekom, 

1964). CMS systems can be
 
of considerable value in facilitating efficient hybrid 

seed
 
production save time and effort as it is a maternally inherited trait that is 

often associated
 

with unusual open reading frames (ORFs) found in 

mitochondrial
 
genomes (Chase and Babay-Laughnan, 2004).  

Therefore, the aim of carrot breeding depend on the production method 

and the intended use. Breeders select for high carotene and sugar content, low 
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nitrogen content, special root shapes, shape of crown, colour of phloem and 

xylem, smooth skin, early maturity, yield, tenderness, colour of leaves and 

storage ability. 

  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The preset investigation entitled “Studies on cytoplasmic male sterility 

mediated heterosis and combining ability in carrot (Daucus carota L.)”, was 

undertaken at experimental plots of Division of Vegetable Science, Indian 

Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi-110 012 during winter seasons of 

the year 2009-2010 and 2010-2011. Combining ability were assessed in a 

randomized complete block design with three replications. 

This study was used for including five CMS lines (IPC98, IPC53, IPC 55, 

IPC126 black and IPC11 orange), and ten fertile lines (IPC75, IPC76, IPC104, 

IPC13 red, IPC16, IPC25, IPC123, IPC116, IPC34 and IPC122), and 50 

hybrids, observations were recorded on individual plant basis at the appropriate 

crop growth stage and data on total sugar and reducing sugar contents of roots 

were estimated by Land and Eynon’s volumetric method (Horwitz, 1980), total 

soluble solids (TSS) from each root was measured using a Hand Refractometer 

and the results was expressed as °Brix at 20
0
C. Carotenoids content was 

estimated as methods of Vitamin Assay (1966) outlined by Ranganna (1997). 

Ascorbic acid content was determined by the method as described by Mattk-

John (1970). For mineral analyses, Horwitz, (1980) method was used for 

sample preparation, digestion and estimation of minerals particularly 

phosphorus (P), potassium (K), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu) and 

iron (Fe) with minor modifications. 
 

RESULTS 
  

For TSS, four lines exhibited significant gca effects, two lines were in 

positive desirable direction (IPC53 and IPC126) and the other two were in 

negative (IPC55 and IPC11orange) direction. Line IPC126 (0.54) exhibited 

significantly higher magnitude of positive gca effects for TSS among the 

parent genotypes (Table 1). Out of 10 testers under investigation, six testers 

had significant positive gca effects for TSS, while four testers had negative 

significant gca effects (Table 2). For total sugar, only one line (IPC126) and 

five testers showed significant positive gca effects while, other lines and 

testers exhibited significant negative gca effects. Parent IPC126 showed a 

highest (1.04) positive and highly significant gca effect.  

In case of reducing sugar, four lines exhibited significant gca effects, 

of which only one (IPC53) exhibited significant positive gca effect. Among 

testers, the parents IPC75, IPC104 and IPC25 registered significant positive 
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Table 1:  GCA effects of females parents for eleven  quality characters 

Genotypes  IPC 98 IPC53 IPC55 IPC126 IPC11 Orange SE 

TSS  -0.03 0.22** -0.27** 0.54** -0.46** 0.03 

Total sugar  -0.25** -0.12** -0.23** 1.04** -0.44** 0.02 

Reducing sugar (%) -0.04** 0.22** 0.0 -0.06** -0.13** 0.01 

Totalcarotene 1.19** 1.24** 1.12** -4.66** 1.10** 0.01 

Ascorbic acid  0.48** 1.28** 0.93** -2.97** 0.29 0.07 

K  -3.60** 9.65** -12.17** -1.87 8.00** 1.82 

P  0.82** 3.97** -2.24** -3.07** 0.50** 0.04 

Mn 0.26** 2.10** -0.85** -0.29** -1.23** 0.04 

Zn  -1.21** 1.33** -0.11 1.16** -1.17** 0.12 

Cu  1.33** 2.00** -1.37** -1.20** -0.77** 0.12 

Fe  0.55** 1.40** -1.15** 0.48** -1.28** 0.05 

*Significance at 5% level;             **Significance at 1% level 

 

gca effects and IPC13 red, IPC16, IPC116, IPC34 and IPC122, exhibited 

significant negative gca effects. Out of 50 crosses 22, 23 and 25 crosses had 

shown significant positive sca effects and 21, 21 and 19 had shown 

significant negative sca effects, for TSS, total sugar and reducing sugar, 

respectively. For the TSS, sca effects ranged from -1.01 to 1.01, total sugar 

from -0.85 to 0.99 and for reducing sugar from -0.96 to 0.6 (Table 3). 

In respect to the CUPRAC, all the five lines selected for the present 

investigation study showed highly significant gca effects, only IPC126 was 

positive significant gca effects. Parent IPC126 (61.23) showed  the highest 

positive significant gca effects. Out of ten testers under investigation, three 

testers (IPC75, IPC25, and IPC116) had negative significant gca effects, and 

other lower testers exhibited positive significant gca effect. For FRAP, all 

the five lines and ten testers showed significant gca effects. For FRAP, 

seven and eight parents has displayed positive and negative gca effects, 

respectively. IPC126 (63.44) exhibited maximum significant positive gca 

effect. However, other our lines showed significant negative gca effects. 23 

and 25 crosses had shown significant positive and negative sca effect for 

CUPRAC and 26 and 21 for FRAP, with sca effects ranging from -55.4 to 

36.15 and from -38.4 to 37.18 for CUPRAC and FRAP, respectively. 

In case of total carotene, all the lines chosen for the study exhibited 

positive significant gca effects, out of which only IPC126 exhibited negative 

gca effect. Nine testers showed significant gca effects, among of them four 
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Table 3:   Range of SCA and five top crosses of SCA effect for eleven 

quality characters 
Character  Range of SCA Crosses  SCA value 

TSS  -1.01 To 1.01  IPC126 x IPC76  

IPC53 x IPC116  

IPC55 x IPC16  

IPC98 x IPC25  

IPC53 x IPC75  

1.01 

0.74 

0.73 

0.71 

0.68 

Total sugar  -0.85 To 0.99  IPC53 x IPC75  

IPC53 x IPC122  

IPC53 x IPC116  

IPC126 x IPC76  

IPC126 x IPC16 

IPC55 x IPC16 

0.99 

0.75 

0.65 

0.56 

0.55 

Reducing sugar (%) -0.96 To 0.6  IPC126 x IPC122  

IPC55 x IPC16  

IPC98 x IPC34  

IPC53 x IPC116  

IPC126 x IPC76  

0.6 

0.58 

0.57 

0.57 

0.56 

Total carotene -1.07 To 1.07  IPC126 x IPC116  

IPC126 x IPC123  

IPC98 x IPC13 Red  

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC55 x IPC75  

1.07 

0.92 

0.88 

0.82 

0.82 

Ascorbic acid  -1.83 To 1.5  IPC126 x IPC75  

IPC98 x IPC116  

IPC98 x IPC13 Red 

IPC53 x IPC25 

IPC11 Orange x IPC76  

1.50 

1.22 

1.10 

1.06 

1.06 

K  -81.9 To 83.54  IPC98 x IPC75  

IPC11 Orange x IPC76  

IPC126 x IPC76  

IPC53 x IPC25 

IPC55 x IPC116  

83.54 

69.60 

57.14 

46.95 

45.54 

P  -9.2 To 16.63  IPC98 x IPC104  

IPC98 x IPC75  

IPC98 x IPC123  

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC53 x IPC122  

IPC126 x IPC76  

16.63 

14.81 

10.67 

8.62 

7.76 

Mn -5.81 To 5.51  IPC98 x IPC75  

IPC98 x IPC34  

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC11 Orange x IPC76  

IPC11 Orange x IPC123 

 IPC126 x IPC76  

 

5.51 

3.43 

3.24 

3.12 

3.03 
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Table 3 cont. 

Character  Range of SCA Crosses  SCA value 

Zn  -3.19  To 4.47  IPC98 x IPC75  

IPC126 x IPC76  

IPC126 x IPC104  

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC55 x IPC116  

4.47 

4.44 

3.04 

3.01 

2.71 

CU  -2.8  To 3.53  IPC98 x IPC123  

IPC55 x IPC76  

IPC53 x IPC13 Red  

IPC98 x IPC25 

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC126 x IPC76  

3.53 

2.03 

1.93 

1.93 

1.80 

Fe  -5.65  To 7.61  IPC98 x IPC16  

IPC53 x IPC25  

IPC55 x IPC116  

IPC11 Orange x IPC104  

IPC11 Orange x IPC123 

 IPC126 x IPC76  

7.61 

4.94 

4.39 

4.27 

4.26 

 

 testers had positive significant gca. For the lycopene, all the five lines and 

ten testers selected for the study recorded significant gca effects. Four 

parents and six testers displayed positive and negative gca effects. The range 

of sca effects was from -1.07 to 1.07 for total carotene. Out of 23crosses had 

shown significant positive sca effects and 25 had shown significant negative 

sca effects for total carotene (Table, 3).  

It is clear in Table, 3 that  four out of five lines exhibited significant 

gca effects for ascorbic acid, ranging from -2.97 (IPC126) to 1.28 (IPC53). 

Among testers, nine parents exhibited significant gca effects, of these 

IPC75, IPC76, IPC116 and IPC34 registered significant positive gca effects 

and IPC104, IPC16, IPC25, IPC123 and IPC122 exhibited significant 

negative gca effects. 18 and 15 crosses had shown significant positive and 

negative sca effects, respectively. For Potassium (K), four lines exhibited 

significant gca effects, ranging from -12.17 (IPC55) to 9.65 (IPC53). Two 

of them exhibited significant positive and two negative gca effects. Among 

10 testers, 9 parents exhibited significant gca effects, of these IPC75, IPC76, 

IPC104, IPC16 and IPC123 registered significant positive gca effects, 

whereas IPC13 red, IPC25, IPC116 and IPC122 exhibited significant 

negative gca, effects. For phosphorus (P), three lines were found to be 

significantly positive while, other two lines IPC 55 (-2.24) and IPC126 (-

3.07) recorded significantly negative gca effects. Out of ten testers, five 

testers were significantly positive and other five testers displayed 

significantly negative gca effects. For manganese (Mn), IPC53 and IPC98 
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had highly significant positive gca and other three exhibited highly 

significant negative gca effects. All testers exhibited significant gca effect of 

which, five were in positive and five were in negative direction. Four lines 

exhibited significant gca effects for zinc (Zn), varied from -1.21 (IPC98) to 

1.33 (IPC53). Two of them exhibited significant positive and two exhibited 

negative gca effects. Among testers, 8 parents exhibited significant gca 

effects, of these IPC75 and IPC123 registered significant positive gca 

effects and other six exhibited significant negative gca effects. The lines, 

which contributed significant positive gca effects for copper (Cu) were 

IPC98 (1.33) and IPC53 (2.00) and other three exhibited negative gca 

effects. Only two testers, IPC13red (0.63) and IPC16 (0.90) had significant 

positive gca effects while, other five crosses exhibited significant negative 

sca effects. Concerning iron (Fe), three lines IPC98 (0.55), IPC53 (1.40) and 

IPC126 (0.48) were found to have significantly positive gca effect while, 

other two lines IPC55 (-1.15) and IPC11 orange (-1.28) exhibited 

significantly negative gca effects. Three testers, IPC16 (0.47), IPC123 

(4.42) and IPC122 (1.31) were the significantly positive general combiners 

and remaining had negative gca effects. Out of 50 crosses 23, 21, 25, 14, 10 

and 26 crosses had shown significant positive sca effects and 21, 28, 23, 17, 

12 and 22 had shown significant negative sca effects for K, P, Mn, Zn, Cu 

and Fe, respectively. The range of sca effects was from -81.9 to 83.54, -9.2 

to 16.63, -5.81 to 5.51, -3.19 to 4.47, -2.8 to 3.53 and from -5.65 to 7.61 for 

K, P, Mn, Zn, Cu and Fe, respectively (Table 3). 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

Among the 15 parents, the line of IPC53 recorded the highest positive 

significant gca effect for four quality characters (reducing sugar, total 

carotene, ascorbic acid, and Cu) and also exhibited second highest 

significant gca effects for five characters (K, P, Mn, Zn and Fe). 

Furthermore, the line of IPC126 recorded the highest positive significant gca 

effect for two characters ( TSS and total sugar). This is true with the parents 

IPC53, and IPC126. This is consistent with what recommended by (Duan et 

al., 1996) on carrot. 

Carotenes content of roots is the most important quality desired by 

the carrot breeder. In the present study, the top six hybrids with high per se 

performance (IPC53 x IPC122, IPC126 x IPC116, IPC98 x IPC16, IPC55 x 

IPC16, IPC98 x IPC13 Red and IPC126 x IPC76) had also, exhibited high 

sca effects for total carotene. While, the hybrids IPC53 x IPC122, IPC126 x 

IPC116, IPC98 x IPC16 and IPC55 x IPC16 also exhibited significant sca 

effects for TSS, total sugars, reducing sugars and Mn. Regarding 
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the minerals content, the hybrid IPC126 x IPC116 had a high positive 

significant sca effect for K, P, Mn, Zn, Cu and Fe contents. While, the 

hybrid IPC126 x IPC76 also exhibited high significant sca effects for some 

minerals content (K, P, Zn and Fe). In case of ascorbic acid, the hybrids 

IPC126 x IPC116 and IPC126 x IPC76 had high significant positive sca 

effect. The hybrids IPC53 x IPC122 and IPC53 x IPC25 involved positive x 

positive general combiners with parent IPC53 having the highest and 

significant gca effect, demonstrating its value as good general combiner for 

the carotenes content. Further, these two hybrids (IPC53 x IPC122 and 

IPC53 x IPC25) having positive x positive gca effects revealed that the high 

sca effects in these crosses were mainly through additive genes effects. 

Therefore, the best option for improvement is (identification of transgressive 

segregant) based on (sca) effects which may lead to isolation of promising 

lines in advanced generation with high carotenes content of carrot. For this 

trait similar results have been reported by Duan et al.,  (1996),on carrot and 

Chandel et al. (2002) and Song and Wei (1996) on radish. 

Conclusively, both GCA and SCA effects were highly significant for 

all the characters. The variances due to SCA were greater than the GCA 

variances for most the studied characters except CUPRAC, FRAP and total 

carotene. Among 50 hybrids, the hybrid (IPC126 x IPC76) showed one from 

the five best (SCA) for most of  the studied quality characters. 
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 قدرة اإلئتالف في دراسة العقم الذكزي السيتوبالسمي في هجن الجشر

 
 نوري االمين كشالف* ، بزيتام كاليا **

قطن االًخاس الٌباحٍ، كلُت البُطرة والعلىم السراعُت، صاهعت الساوَت، الساوَت ، لُبُا*   

 ** قطن علىم الخضر، هعهذ البحىد السراعُت الهٌذَت، ًُىدلهٍ، الهٌذ

 

بقطتتن  9000/  9000و  9000/  9002هتت ٍ الذراضتتت متتمي هىضتتوٍ الٌوتتى  أصرَتتج        

لذراضتت قتذرة االالتخمل العاهتت  ،الهٌتذ  -الخضر بتالوركس الهٌتذٌ للعلتىم السراعُتت بٌُتىدلهً 

) موطتت مطتىب بهتا رتاهرة  اِبتا والخاصت للضسر باضخخذام الخهضُي بُي موطت عشتر هتي 
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ي الطُخىبمزهٍ وعال كرٌ العقن   فٍت ،شرة مطىب مصبت (،والخًت ًتخش عٌهتا موطتىى هضُت

وحوج دراضت ، ( بزمد هكرراث RCBDام القطاعاث العشىاالُت الكاهلت )ظحضربت صووج بٌ

 فقتذ، بتا  واببٌتا  ِكت  هتي ا فٍت عذد احذٌ عشر صفت .االمخمفاث الىرارُت كاًج واضتحت

فٍت هعٌىَتت   ٌهطتخى أعلًت  IPC53الخت   أعطًت اِبا هي  01هي بُي  أىالٌخاالش  أرهرث

قتتتذرة االالتتتخمل العاهتتتت بربتتتك صتتتفاث  )الطتتتكر الوخختتتسي ، الكاروحٌُتتتاث الكلُتتتت ، حوتتت  

     لعتذد موتص صتفاث  تهطتخىي هعٌىَت أعلًت رتاًٍاالضكىربك و عٌصر الٌحاش ( وك لك كاى 

 (P, K, Mn, Zn and Fe ( قتذرة االحتمل الخاصتت للهضتيهعٌىَتت  فٍت  أعلًت، بٌُوتا كاًتج              

(IPC53 x IPC122,   IPC126 x IPC116 IPC98 x IPC16 , , ,IPC55 x IPC16 IPC98 x 

IPC13Red , ,IPC126 x IPC76   )  ٍصفت الكاروحٌُاث الكلُت .ف 

كتت  الصتتفاث  فتٍتت ُتتعال هعٌىَتتت أعطتتجقتتذ  قتتذرة االالتتخمل العاهتتت والخاصتتتهتتي  كتتم        

 الوذروضت.

فً قذرة االالخمل الخاصت كاًج اكبر هي قذرة االالخمل العاهتت فتً المخمفاث ا التوصية :

              هضتتتتتُي ارهتتتتتر الهضتتتتتُي 10كتتتتت  الصتتتتتفاث عتتتتتذا الكاروحٌُتتتتتاث ألكلُتتتتتت هتتتتتي متتتتتمي 

(IPC126 x IPC76)  موتص هضتي فتً كت  الصتفاث  أفضت حُذ كتاى داالوتام هتي  ابفضلُت

 الوذروضت .
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